Second Sunday after Pentecost – June 2, 2013
Music Prelude

Glenda Teachey

*Call To Worship “This Is the Day” (Responsively - All)

#657

Welcome & Announcements
*Procession

“O Worship the King” Vs. 1, 2, 5

Praises & Prayer Requests
Hymn of
“Thy Word Is a Lamp”
Preparation
Liturgy of the Word:
New Testament

#73

#601

Liturgy of the Table:

Galatians 1:1-10

Psalm
Psalm 96:1-9 (In Unison)
1
Sing to the Lord a new song;
sing to the Lord, all the earth.
2
Sing to the Lord, praise his name;
proclaim his salvation day after day.
3
Declare his glory among the nations,
his marvelous deeds among all peoples.
4
For great is the Lord and most worthy of praise;
he is to be feared above all gods.
5
For all the gods of the nations are idols,
but the Lord made the heavens.
6
Splendor and majesty are before him;
strength and glory are in his sanctuary.
7
Ascribe to the Lord, all you families of nations,
ascribe to the Lord glory and strength.
8
Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name;
bring an offering and come into his courts.
9
Worship the Lord in the splendor of his holiness;
tremble before him, all the earth.

a few. After Pentecost before Jesus’ followers were known as Christian’s,
they called themselves “The People of the Way” taken from our text this
morning: “I am the Way, the Truth and the Life and no one comes to the
Father except through me.” This “I am” statement of Jesus raised three
questions in the minds of his disciples: one by Peter, one by Thomas and
one by Philip. Peter asks: “Lord, where is it that you are going?” Thomas
follows up with “But Lord, we don’t know the way.” Finally, Philip asks:
“Lord, show is the Father.” By reflecting on our Lord’s answers to those
three questions, we discover: “The Way, the Truth, and the Life.”
#889
*Affirmation of Faith

Psalter 815

Shirley & Cara Massey
+Holy Communion
+Everyone is welcome to take Holy Communion who has accepted
Jesus Christ as their Savior and Lord. Please receive the bread
from the server in your cupped hands, and either dip it into the
chalice before eating or take an individual cup from the server.
*Closing Hymn
“A Charge to Keep I Have”
#413
*Blessing
*Benedictory
Response

Pastor Bill Faupel

“Spirit Song"

Postlude

Glenda Teachey

Next Sunday’s Scriptures:
I Kings 17:17-24; Psalm 30; Galatians 1:11-24; Luke 7:36-50
To our Guests, thank you for visiting us today. Please fill out a
visitor’s card located in the pews and place it in the offering plate, or
see an usher or the Pastor. Join us in the Overflow Room for a
“Meet & Greet” after the service…
We welcome you to worship with us again!

Hymn Sing

“As the Deer”
Rockland Choir
Susanna Twigg, Soloist
Hymn Requests
*Gospel
John 14:1-11
Pastor Bill Faupel
L: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
P: Thanks be to God.
Message: “The Way – The Truth – The Life”
Pastor Bill Faupel
My sermon this morning focuses on one of the “I am” sayings of Jesus.
There are many of these: I am the Good Shepherd; I am the Vine; I am the
Living Water; I am the Bread which comes down from Heaven, to name just

*Please stand as you are able

#347

*Please stand as you are able

